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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Inlands.

Draw Eschango on tho

Bauk ol CiilUbrnlu, W. IT.
And tliolr HgonU in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONO. KOHO.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London

Tho Commutcial Bonk Co., of Sj ducy,
London,

Tho Commcrclnl Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney,

Tho Uankof Now Zealand: Auckland,
Christchurch, nnd Wellington,

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic
torla, B. C, and Portland, Or.

a.:ii

Transact a Ocneral Hanking BubIucss.
Cfi!) ly

TIL IS
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Patty t

But established Jor the benefit of nil.

FRIDAY, FK15. 10, 1888.

A BETTER POLITICAL ATMOS-

PHERE.

Not only are our trade and com-

merce in a condition approaching
stagnation, according, to the testi-

mony of business people, but politi-

cal affairs appear to be in a similar
stale. The latter fact is not to be
regretted. The country has had
rather too much of politics. A rest
will do it no harm. Indeed, it is

the very thing calculated to benefit
us at home and abroad. The Su-

preme Court has decided the veto
question in a way that some people
contended would bring dire conse-
quences upon tho people and the
country, and yet no eruption has
occurred, but the machinery of Gov-

ernment seems to work as smoothly
and quietly as before, and there is

no valid reason why it should not so
continue. People under excitement
are apt to say and do foolish things,
which in their cool and reflective
moments they are unwilling to sus-

tain, if they arc not ashamed of
them. The community has passed
through a season of excitement, dur-

ing which feeling and talk frequently
ran high, sometimes completely
overtopping sense and reason ; but
wo appear to have now reached the
reflective stage, which is decidedly
more grateful to the feelings and
consonant with the wishes of peace-

able and conservative people. More-

over, this is a condition favorable to
the effecting of reforms and im-

provements, and therefore to bo

bailed with welcome.

ANOTHER WAY.

Editor Botlktis: Please allow
mc to suggest "Another way how to
reach our Young Men." Those who
infringe on the laws of the country
can and will be reached by our
courts of justice and punished for
their misdeeds; those who commit
minor errors will be reached and
punisbed by the consequences of
their own follies ; for instance, those
who cannot control their appetites
for strong drink, opium, tobacco,
or lust will be reached and punished
by loss of health, of reputation, or
by financial difllcultics, and those of
the number who have any good left
in their composition will profit bj'
their sufferings and will be redeem-
ed in consequence thereof more
earnestly and truly, than by preach-
ing to them ever so much in or out
of church, for it is a thankless job,
at best, for strangers, to try and
teach grown up j'oung men, what
their parents or guardians neglected
to teach them as children.

So my candid opinion is this: let
J.ho young men take care of them-
selves, let each mind his own busi-
ness, let everybody turn his or her
attention their and their families'
own affairs and faults, for nobody
is without the latter, and we arc
too apt to sec the splinter in our
neighbor's eye and, at the same
timo, overlook the crowbar in our
own, then everybody will probably
have enough to do without bother-
ing himself about the spiritual wel-

fare of every stranger or mere ac-

quaintance ;and especially let those
who have children of their own,
whether they are boys or girls, train
them from their very infancy up,

, for thiB is tho proper time to lay the
foundation for a good character in
tho future young man or woman,
nnd thoso aro the proper persons to
do tho work ; and let them also in-

still in their mind, that tho most im-

portant part of n puro and good
young man or woman's behavior is
to live up to their religion, especi-
ally in regard to the treatment of
their fellows or neighbors, and that
the mere attending of church ser-

vice, public confession and other
empty forms and even total absti-
nence are not sufllcicnt, nor do they
constitute an essential part of a good
person's duties and'uro only too apt
to lead to hypocrisy.

1, for one, am convinced that
therein lays tho ouy true solution
of this question ; if parents will only
do their duty to their babies, and
boys and girls, in these respects,
they will Have, in after years very
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liltlo reason to complain of (heir
young men and women. Thanking
you for space, 1 remain,

Yours very rcspeelully,
STUAiaim'oinrMtn.

WATER PRIVILEGES AGAIN.

Ennon BruxTtx: I nndortook
to point out yesterday that tho water
Superintendent's notico about tho
10 percent imposition referred only
to those persons who had signed ap-

plications for water privileges.
Now, us regards persons already

holding privileges piior to the law of
1880, I claim that to charge them
10 percent, in addition totheiegu-la- r

tatc, is a change of rate. The
very same law which imposes a duty
on the Minister of Interior, reads as
follows with respect to change of
rates :

"He may from time to time regu-
late the rates to be paid for water,
and whenover such rates shall be
changed, notice thereof shall be duly
ndvoitiscd not less than onccn week
for at least four weeks in the Ha-
waiian nnd English languages in two
or more newspapcis publislied in
Honolulu."

There seems no authority what-
ever for this 10 percent imposition.
The essence of the law is to lcgu-lat- e

not to flue sec its title which
reads, "An Act to amend Section
191 of the Civil Code and to regulate
the Government water supply."

It is not incumbent upon the
water Superintendent to regulate the
Government water supply, for he has
only to carry out what is regulated
by the Minister of Interior.

To require persons holding old
privileges to pay 10 percent in addi-
tion to the regular rate is a change
of rate, and they should have pio-p- cr

notice of such change by the
Minister of Interior.

Old Pkiviixgk.
SSi;!!. JUL!-- 11--

THE SUGAR MARKET.

New York, Jan. 27. An olllcial
but secret circular issued by "Willet,
Hamlin & Co., "Wall street sugar
brokers, says: "This week holders
have been successful in forcing off
two parcels of sugar by deducting
one-eigh- th cent on sales, but the at-

tempt to place another 1,000 bags at
the same price pioved a failure.
The statistical position of sugar is
growing stronger every day and the
condition of this great market of the
United States appears ridiculous in
view of what the not distant future
is likely to develop. As the time
comes nearer for supplies to sensibly
diminish the advance will become
more regular and permanent, and
the United States will participate in
it; while thus far, owing to the ab-

sence of all speculative interest,
such as exists in Europe, our markets
are influenced entirely by the present
supply and demand, and under the
policy pursued by buyers it will con-

tinue to be pooity supplied, and the
demand which will govern prices
here, and the advance, when it
l caches us on this basis, will bo en-

tirely legitimate. Kefincis' common
stock is sensibly diminishing. This
is supposed to be a hint at the result
of the operations of the Sugar Re-

fining Trust. San Francisco Bul-
letin.

A REVOLUTION 111 SUGAR-REFININ-

New York, Jan. 17. An interest-
ing commercial cxpei iincnt is about
to be tried by the Electric Sugar
Refining Company in Brooklyn. It
is claimed that the company lias se-

cret machinery and processes pro-
tected by patent by which sugar
can be relined in two hours instead
of the old time of thirty hours, and
the cost of refining will bo reduced
from 10 to 80c a ton. No soft su-

gar will be made and the waste of
saccharine matter will onty he one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent. The company is
capitalized largely hy British money.
It is said that sugar will be placed
on the market by the new piocess
in about two months. The promot-
ers of the enterprise pi edict a revo-
lution of the sugar trade. The new
refining process to be intioducedjby
this company is the invention of a
German electrician who perfected
its operation over three years ago.
Since that time preperations for the
approaching inauguration of . the
plan have been pi ogressing steadily,
although slonly, as great precaution
lias been taken in the construction
of machinery. To guard against
the possibility of imitation all the
component sections of the plant
have been manufactured at different
places, widely separated in point of
location, and are now being put to-

gether at tho new rellneiy, whore
tho business will he lormally com-

menced on or about the 1st of
March.

A C1GAKTIC SCHEME.

jiovi:mi:nt 'io aii i.Aitor.i.v TO
1R01'1TS OV SUfiAlt KKFIKEltS.

New York, Jan. 13. TIio "Post's"
Washington special says Hint tho
btatcment is confirmed by persons
whose accuracy cannot ho doubted
that sugar men hnvo privately given
notice that they will not resist a re-
duction of one-hal- f the presens duty
on sugar, and Hint this proposition
proceeds from tho Sugar Trust, tho
reduction to bo made on low-gra-

sugars. Tho 'Tost" Bays : Low-gra- de

sugars are those which the
refiners alone import or use. The
duty could bo removed without re-

ducing the cost of commercial
sugar, and the reducing would only
add to tho profits of the icfliicr.
This is tho argument which the op-

ponents of sugar i eduction arc "'
roadv mnkiner. Ono of tho leading

j representatives of tho sugar iuterosts

j
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of tho Pacific Coast says: "This
wholo scheme to reduce one-ha- lf the
duty upon sugar, which proceeds
from tho rcflneiics, is simply a move-
ment on their part to add 30,000,-00- 0

a year to their profits without
reducing tho cost of sugar to the
consumer. If tho people nro to bo
benefitted by any reduction, it must
be mado upon tho imported grades
which they buy and not upon thoso
grades which aro only used os raw
material by tho refiners. In con-

nection with this proposition of the
sugar trust, I understand that it will
also be proposed to give a bounty
to American manufacturers of sugar
in Louisiana and elsewheie in order
to secure additional strength. This
is one of the most gigantic schemes,
in my judgment, that has ever been
undertaken by any of the great trusts
of the country, and means to them
just now, if they can carry out this
programme, an additional profit of

30,000,000 annually without any
benefit to any human being who
purchases sugar in this count y for
consumption.

Auction Sales by Jamos F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On MONDAY, February 13tli,

At 10 o'clock a. m , nt tho rcldcnce
of Geo. Dornluuh, No :1C Klnau

stieot, hack of tin; Queen's lloa- -

piuil, I will tlt ulP.bllo
Auction, the IlniiHchnld

Furnituic, cnniisi- -

inj; nt"

Centre TCVsfoles! !

Caue Seat Rockers mid Chni t.
Single and Double Bedsteads,

Spiing and Hair Mattintscd,
Moquito Neto,

Upholstered Chairs !

Plush Tabic, Rug',
Buicam, Washstnnd,

Meat Safe,

Stove and Utensils !

Crockery,
1 Baby Carnage,

imported Fowls!
Etc., Etc., Etc., Ele.

JAS. F MORGAN,
Gl2t Auctioneer.

nn

AT ATTJCTIOIS.

On WEDNESDAY, Fcb'y 15th,

At 10 o'clock a. m., at tho premises, No.
20 Lunalilo stiei't, ( third house from

the coiner of Pcnucol,i sfect)
adjoining the residence of

Mr J. Lucas, I will bull
ntpuhlicnuctionou

account of the
awaiti

departure

Tho Entire Household Furniture!

' COMFIIISING

1 NcwMithuFek Grand Orchestral 72
Oct.ive Piano vilucd at SjiOO,

Upholstered lied Lounuo in ltd pluHi,
1 Carved Black Walnut M. T. Bedroom

hot 7 nieces.
Spiiug Multriusea,

1 Pine Bedroom Set,

Mosquito Net,
Koa and Jnpanisc Tallica,

Minors and Chandeliers,
Pictures,

Curtains and Poles,
Centre Rugs,

Webster's Dictionary and Stands 1

Dining Table,
Chairs,

Koa Bedroom Set,
CrocUei., O'.ia and Silver wme,

1 .New hb ger Boning Machine,

1 Superior Cooking Stove !

Ncaily Ne.v.
Kitchen Utensils,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

ALSO -

1 Family Carriage Horse safe for a
lady to (lue,

1 rct of Hnrnes3,

TOP BUGGY.
CSrTicinisis open for inspection on

TUESDAY, February Mill, fiom 0 a. w.
tO '& V. M.

JAS. P. MOKGAN,
59 td netiiiiu'ci.
W1 P.,l. I.W... II

J. C. MAKGIIANT,
(Successor to T. G. Thiuiii)

Book-hinde- r, Paper-rule- r & Blank-boo- k

Manufacturer,

Priend Building, Bethel htreet, Ilono.
03 lulu. tf

NOTICE.

f HEREBY notify tho Mutual Tele.
X phono Co. that, unless they iciuovo
thtir tolephono polo oil my picnihej, at
the head o Eiiiiua feticcl, betwi-r- now
ami Wednesday, tho Mill instant, I bhidl
remove it mytelf.

BEN JOC IGNAOIO.
Honolulu, Fob. 0, 1B83. Cl lw

NOTICE.

John Mneoou is authorized loMH;collect for our ncr-ount-
, and sign

receipts, J. E, BROWN &, CO.
Jan. 10, 1888. 1633

NOTICE.

MESSRS J. E. BROWN & CO.
--LUL Aro authorised to collect lor the
Bui.lltin

Honolulu Juno 8th, 1887. 07

w

i. b .. t.
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J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter & Boat Builder.

Having Improved facilities, is prepared
to fill ordcrp nt fdiort notice.

1834 tf

. removal
AF. MADKIHOS .fe CO., merchant

tnilor, Imvo the plcftstiio to in-
form tluir customers, Unit thoy hnvo
icnuneil their tailoring establishment
from Oonsalvc Ai Co.'s stmo to corner
of Union nnd IIoicl sticet wheiothey
will he glad toieceho a call fiom their
cut uiiers, and from tho public in
general. fi8 lm

JOHN GREEN.

BAGGAGE Evpioss nnd Diuymnn.
on King, ticir coimr of

Fort street. Mutual Telephone 5G5
All kinds" of curling faithfully and
promptly attended to. Furniture tnovid
and caicfully handled. If vouwiintn
wagon oi dray, jou will find it to your
advantage to ring up Telephone G03.

CO lm

PIANO TUNING.

IF you want your piano rebuffed, re
lltted or tuned by a resident tuner,

leave your otdeis ul G. Wc-- t & Co.'s
Music Stoic, 10 Fort street. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 5tf 2w

WANTED.

npilE undersigned wi-dic- s to buy a
1 good "PHAETON."

coat W. O SMITH.

SITUATION WANTED.
undci signed fnmlliar with thoTIIE of the outside plan,

tatinu woik seeks nn engagement as
head luua. Address,

A. MOROFF,
01 3w Eagle House.

FURNISHED ROOM.

A GENTLEMAN can get nA-ivrl- l

ftuniMicl mom (if desired with
hoard.) Location about 10 mi mites'
walk from PoM office. Please npply.it
the ofllec of the Bum.utIn. G2 tf

FOR RENT.

TWO Rooms, in "Wilder & Co.'s Stone
opposite LikoliUe

Wharf. AVILDER & CO.
Dl 2v

TO MET.

at "Waikiki.COTTAGE yauls, stables,
etc. Rent vcrv moderate.

Apply to J. E HROWN & CO,
CO if 28 Merchant street.

TO LET.

TWO nicely furnished tooiiis in a pri.
family with or without board,

ahout 10 mluuics walk from the Post-ofllc-

Inquire nt till olhVc. Hi- - a

TO LET.

HOUSE and LOT, terms reasonable
of T. W. Kaolins, Hawa-

ii in Soap Works.
Leleo, Honolulu. 30 If

NOTICE.

bills due the undersigned, con.
lracted prior lo December 31, 1E87,

must ho paid before the end of the cur-le-

month, or they will he placed in
the hands of a collector who will have
instructions to enforce ettlcinent.

L B. KUIUt,
C0 2w Mi reliant Tailor.

NOTICE.

rrVIIE Lum Kee Company will do a
X general ictail mercantile husinefs
at Kapnn, Island of Kauai, nnd Con
Clirok is the manager of taid uminc-s- ,
and has full aulhoiily lo sign the lino
name in nil matters appertaining lo said
business LUM KEii CO.

f.21m

NOTICE.

accounts duo Mr?. A. M. MollisALL fix inonihrt and over, will he
plnrcd in a Collectors hinds without
further uutico if not paid liy the 15lh,
Inn. MRS. A.M JIKLLIS,
31 2w 17 Emma street.

Dissolution of Partnership.

interest of Sir. Clnienco Mac.THE in the firm or WEST,
DOW & CO has this day been pur-
chased by Mr Gideon Wfst, who a.
Miiiici all liabilities of siid tirm. All
debts duo said 11 rm nro due and payable
to Mr G. West.

WERT, DOW & CO.
Honolulu, Jan. 1'4, 1883. ,

NOrX"IOI3.

MR. Gf WEST having become sole
owner of tho bubbles cairied nn

under the llrru name of Wot, Dow &

Co., wilt, in f u tm e, crry on said busi-
ness under the Hun name and stylo of

G. WEdT'ite CO.'
Honolulu, Jan. 15, 18s8, 3D lm

- NOTICE.
A T tho nnnuivl mcetliiir of ihoj8tar

IX. Mill Co. held at tho olllco of Win,
(1 Irwin it Co.. on Wednesday. February
S, 18 8, tho following officer were duly
elected to serve for the cneulng year:

John nind President,
Jumca Renton ... .

I Beciotary
Wm. G, Irwin. 4?.

( 'JJrciiburcr,
Henry II, Renton ...Auditor.

Wm. Q IRWIN,
01 8t - ' Eceiotnry.

Notice of Election.

A T tho annual meetlnir of O. IJrowcr
il. &Co., IAl, held this day, tho fol.
lowinu named peisoni wero elected as
ollicer.s for tho ensuing j ear:

l O. .Touts President,
P. C. Jones. , , Mauager,
J. O. Carter , Hcoroinry,
J. O. Carter, Trerttmrcr,
W. P. Alle i. Amlitoi,

Hon. O, It. Bishop, SiimU U AlUn nnd
Hon. II. Waterhonko Dinctors.

J. O. CARTER, fecrutnry.
O. Biewer & Co.

Honolulu, Pehruaiy 1, 1688. B4 lm
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NOTBCE,
All persons me hereby forbid-

den from excavnting, digging
or depositing rubbish hvtho
streets of this district, without
tho willlcn order of tho Road
SupetviBor.

II. F. IIEBIJARD,

Road Supetvlsor,
85 lm Konn, Oahu.

Frozen OystersXAss

(On Tee)

JUST DECEIVED
Per S. S. Australia,

At The Beaver Saloon
II. J. NOIW2, proprietor

f.0 3t

--OOI3UVIO-

Steamship Corap'y

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will have Honolulu for tho'nbovo

pott on

Tuesday, Feb. 14,
A.W NOON.

For Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
Cl lw

By the B. S. "Australia" $lh February,
AND NOW ON SALE

California Oranges---prim- e sample, Barrels
Saurltraut. Kegs Saurkraut, Crates Whllo

Heart Cabbage, Celery on Ice,
Cralos Cauliflower,

AND ALIi "BIUSONAUIiU VAUIETIES OF

.aj?i:li.e and peaks i

A large consignment of
Potato?s, Figs, Canned Fruits, Jellies,
Jams, Prunes, Ituisius, Chestnuts, Wal-
nuts, llnrdnuts, Almondum", Canned
Tomatoes, Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.j Etc.

gjTLOV PRICE TO SUIT THE TIMES- -a

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET,
GO liinjj street, EHojioIisln tf

PORTLAND

White Bros.' Portland Cement

.1N QANT1TIES TO SUI- T-

WILDER & CO.
Dl 2w

New York Line.

J'i" ?"-

An Al vessel will be despatched hy
this Line for Honolulu, to leave

New Yoik In nil May.

For further information apply to

W. H. CHOSSMAN & BRO.,
77 & 7U Broad Street,

New York.

OR

CASTIE & COOKE,
67 3m Honolulu.

STOCK
FOR SALE.

FROM THE BEST IMPORTED STOCK BRED

ON "KUAL0A RANCH."

10 oung Ptilllons rircd by the cele.
bi.itcd hurKfe',Bov, dl" mid ''Triumph."

A n inher ol Hereford, Duihtun'uml
Angus Uiills. '

100 hevl ol lino will bred Heifers, m
lotH to Fllil.

10 fine Mules suitable for plantation
work.

APPLY TO
C. II. JUDD.

C8 lw l

V.BLUCIIER." ,

Tho Pine K, Kentucky
Imported VpRv Jttck

Will btand ut tho Entoipriec Ranch for
a limited number of mares.

.oarTjauBiH 3toja3riA.Ti3--i

Apply to J. A. Magonu, agent, 12

Merchant sliect, or to Bilvnno deifo.
hrign, at tho Entcrpiiso Ranch,, head
of Wyllie sticet, Nuunnu Yalley.

Gil lm

FORJALE!
A Chance to Procure a Good Faying

Business.

"VYING to my lnkndcd departure I
V wish lo bell my Cigar Store and
Billlaid Room. 'Ibis is one of tho best
equipped Billinid Rooms in the town,
I have four Tables of lho voiy latest
designs, and onu Pool Table with pn.
tent attachment.
42 lm O. J. MCCARTHY.

-

.

FHAIm GEHTZ,

IS NOW OPENING A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OP

Lais', and Gouts' Cliikliw' Boots and Shoes.

Carefully selected by Mr. Gcrtz while in tho States.

CHEAP FOR

j$3iV!0RE GOODS COMING

01 lm
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RERSINGTOra

THE Eemington Typewriter is the
wiiiing muchine of the

world. It prints 70 chnracieis, or with
ccitaiu combination about 80 chaiaclcrs,
with tho operation of only 39 keys. The
machine is so simple tint any one can
write wiih it, and its manipulation is so
easily understood, that but little prac
tice U requited to enable the operator to
acquire facility in its use. The average
speed of the pen is from 15 to 20
words per minute, and the average speed
of the type writer is from 40 to fcO ords
per minute. Time spent in writing
with tho pun is at least two thiids
wasted.

Orders for the above instrument -- may
ho If ft with ihc undersigned at the of

lice of W. G. Irwin ta Co., and will re-

ceive prompt nttcnt ion. The undirsign
ed is also prepared to give purchasers
full iiuti uclions as to the use of the
machiue.

Por fur hcr'particulars apply to
r W. M. GIFPARD,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Iblands
1832 lm

The undersigned respectfuljy notify
the public, that they havo

opened tho

PACEFSG HOUSE,
(Next above tho Custom Housej

AS A

Jirst ,' Class , Chop and Lunch House,

Where their patrons are assured of re-
ceiving nothing hut wlint is

nisi class iu loon, coouing
and betviug.

W NO CHINESE ARE EMPLOYED S

By strict attention to business nnd uir
earnest endeavor to please our patrons,
we bolicit your patronage.

BAKB14K & SIcLEAN.
If lm

03L.TL73B
DINING PAIULOIiS,

(Lincoln Block, King Street.)

UPSTAIRS Is n eclect Dining Roem
where Poultry, if desired, will boseived
thica times a duy. Thin room has Clean
Table Linen, Silver Plated "Ware, New
China, civil and nltentivo waiters, and
tho Tnllo 1b supplied with overy deli,
cucy theMnikots alfbrd.

Rates, $6.00 per Week.

DOWNSTAIRS, lho General Rcslau-- j
ant, is well supplied with Clean and

Substantial Pood ot many varieties.

Board, S4-.5- per Week.

Tirst Class Cooking a Specialty,

40 4m . All HKE.

'miadk .MtMtcu

CASH.

BY NEXT STEAitfER.2

Tel. 172. Muiual Tel. a00.
P O. Box .109

Fho Proof Stone Building,

42 Merchant Street.

- AN- D-

General Commission Merchants

General Agency foi Haw'n Islands
of the

Burlington and Chicago Railway

Across America,
Connecting at Boston with the Azores

and Madeira
Through tickets gi anted from Honolulu

Merchandise stored nnd sold on com.
mission. Consignments solicited.

Properties leased, rented and bold.
Legal documents drawn.
Books audited nnd adjusted.
Accounts collected.
Authorized collector, Mr. C. Clarke.

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Higli Ciass Aerated Waters,
Absolutely Purt

Tahiti Lemonade Depot,
28 Merchant Street.

Hop A.le,
Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

28 Merchant Street

Tahiti Lemonade.
Tahiti Lemonade Depot,

28 Merchant Street.
Ginger Ale, Grenadine & Cream Soda.
Orders promptly attended to.

75 cents per do,en, dcliveicd.

Tahihi Lemonade Depot,
23 Merchant Street.

Plnin Soda, equal to Echweppes. 33

losemiie Skating

Skating! Skating! Skating!
Commencing January 6lh,

Eyery Friday imi !
.

For Ladies and their Escorts.

Every Friday Lveuing will bo kept
perlcctly belect for ladies & gentlemen.

Bunt iu Attendance.
THOBIAS ID. yrjkJJLj. .

1(101 Proprietor. lyr

Tahiti Lemonade Works,

who have on hand any
J of our Bottles or Cuee3, would

greatly obligo by bending word to tho
Depot, 28 Mctchaut street, and they will
ut once bo called for.

Our Hnttles nro nil crystal valve, nud
lho woids "TAHITI LEMONADE
AVOUIW" blown (hi icon.

Bell Tolephono 173.
Mutual Telephone- SCO.

45 tf .1, E, BROWN & CO.

NOTICE.

ALL putlcB having claims agains't
Majuity's Eilate are requested

to havo their accounts made out in do-tai- l,

sworn to as to torrcctnei.s, and pre.
bent them to Col, O. P. Inukea, nt the
olllro of H. M's Chamberlain, Honolulu,
within thieo mouths from date of this
notico.

B. M. DAMON,
J. O GARTER.
O. P. IAUKEA.

Triutccs ol His Majesty's Estato.
Honolulu, Nov. 81, 1887. 03 3m.
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